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The Moline
State Savings Bank,

' Molise, Office Corner
Fifteenth St-- and Third Ave.

CAPITAL $100.000.00
Succeed the Molina Saving! Bask
Organized 11

4 Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

Open from 9 . m. to S p. m., and
aedneday ana Saturday nights frm
Ttospm

Officers:
FotmSmni, - - Presides
Uina Danuxa, Vice President
C F BnnwiT, - Cashier

1"csteks:
Poamn riiimi, IIiuh TDakux.
H H Aiswoth, Gbo H Edwabjm,
C T BmiMT, C A Rosa,
C R AraswoarrH, W H Adame,

W W Waxx.

Western Investments
GUARANTKED

REAL ESTATE LOANS

aud for pnvat parties in th sard,
pot of th west bj the

1 .

Orchard State Back
Of OaCUAKD, HBBEABKA.

ft. W. Dbt, President.
J.S.Dan Caaahrf.

at ltcheil A Lvnde. Banker.
J. r. KubUuon, Cashier Huck Island; National

vane
C.O.Carter, V. D.
Henry bait's son. Wholesale Oroer.

- Onrraaoosdenee soliettad.

IJSURAirOB.

HuesinQ & Hocft
mSURAWCE
AOEIYITS.

Representing anions other time-trie- d

and well known Fire Insurance Com
panies the following:

Ttnchester Grrmaa In Co ..Rochester, N T
Westrbrstrr Fire Sew York
Bnffalo tier an Buffalo, N
Spnna-- 'Jonkm ...........Philadelphia
Merman Fire 14 Peoria. Ill
New Ilamnshlre Nsncbester K H
Milwaakee Mechanics Milwaukee, Wl
Secant .....Mew Havea, Coon

Office Corner Eighteenth street
and Second Avenue, second floor.

Telephone No. 1047.

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

EfUbliahed 1868.

"THE OLD RELIABLE."

HAYES CLZAVZLAUB

fiariit.

wbxssl tm
Kepreseeuae otst 40 Million Dollars

of Caak aaaeu

Tire Life, Tornado.
Accident, Marine.

Employer's liability

INSURANCE.
Bond of Earutyahlp.
OFFICE Baogatoaw stock Sock Islaad, lllr,

3racar oar rate: they win tntareat yoa.

J U BUFORD.

General . . .

Insurance Agent.

The aid Fir and Ttma-trte-a Coatpaale
ryrmated.

Losses FronptlT Paid.
Hal, aa tow aa any reliant aompaay caa atari

You Pauanaca la solicited.
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IN paint the best is the
Don't be misicd by

trying what is said to be "just as
good,", but when u paint insist
upon having a genuine brand of

Strictly Pure
White Lead

It costs no more per gallon than
cheap paints, and lasts many times
as long.

Look out for the brands ofWhite
Lead offered you ; any of the fol
low ing are sure :

"Southern," "Red Seal,"
"Collier,"

" Shipman," w Fahnestock."
For Colors. National Lead Co. '3

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are soM in one-pou- cans, each

can being sufficient to tint as pounds of strictly
Pure White Lead the desired "shade ; they are in
no sense Tea civ --mixed paints, but a combination
of perfectly pure colors in the handiest lone to
tint stnctlv fore wnite

A rood manv thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having oor book on painting
and color-car- Send as a postal card and get
VGUI IX OC

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

Sl.ttc and Fiiieemh Streets, Chicago.

DR. MILLER

The Regular and Reliable
Specialist

Cares permanently the eases he undertakes, end
tends the inenran'e home without tek.ng a fee
from (hem. This I why he contirue Bis visits
year after yar, while other peclali?ts have mide
a few vbita and cease to return.

DR. MILLER,
of Chicago,

Aa emincntlv nicsesfal BncciJlit in all chrnie
diseaeea. pmrru ty the manr core effected In
cnroLic ca'., mnicn naa naiuea ute eaiu or an
other phjsldans. wiU be at the

Rock Island House,
Rock Island, 111.,

Thursdiy, May 2, 1895.

(One day only) and return once every 28 dsy.

Office Hocus 8 a-- m to 7 p. m.

His botital experience and extensive practice
have anade him o nrollrleM that he can name and
locate a disease In a few moments.

Treats all enrahle ease, of Catarrh. Kose,
Throat and l.nnc daes. Ere ard Ear, Stomach,
Liver and hidner U'aveL Khccmttm. Paralv
r'r. e.rli;ia, ervna. and Heart dlaearea.
Blood and tktn Br'Cht. diseaM and
Consamplinn in early tta. diseases of th B.ad- -
oer anc remaie ortns.

A never failing remedy for Bis Keck.
Kvrryc-seo-f Pilv. Fis rL.a, and Frrmii

gnaraaleed cared withcut dev.utio. from basl- -
sea.
Sexual weakness and Private Dis

eases a Specialty.
Svphilli. Gonwrhoe. Strictare. Oleet. 8tenna- -

torrh e, iir tr.al r.ea. Lt Manhood, and
tue earci or earlv vlte or excels, nrodncita
Kmi-lofi.- . De:iil;y, 2iervnnsnera. D'aiinea
Infective Memory, etc . which rnia mind and
tody, rosmvaXT Ci'atD.

WONDERFUL CURES
Perfected in old cae which have been reelected
oronskiilfuMv treated. o exoeriments or fail- -

nrea. n e nnaertaK no incnraoie cases, oat care
inonsanas given up to a e.

Consultation FREE and Confidential.
Address. DR. H. B. FILLER.

170 Oakwood Boulevard, Chicago, I1L
Reference Globe Bank of Chicago.

Are A word to those going
to build this coming
season! If you are go-
ingYou to build a nice res-
idence get figures from
the Colons Stone Co. ofGoing: Colona, 111., on . a cnt
stone building of white
or verigated sandstone.To If you build of brick let
them give you figures

Build? on the trimmings. If
you build a frame or
wood building let them

give you figures on the range work.
It will Imrrove the looks and valneef your

oue as pT eenv, totne or toe nicest buildings
tn the ataxe are built of Colona stone. By alt
mcaite have jour areLltct speci y Colona stone
In b need in yuor bu'iding. sVatnples of stone
ana pnotorrapn ni nciimnjr can a seen at

is. aiiicaeii a oauuing.

We
Employ
Young
Men

tt tBstlflrfoar advntsF--
Drats Is Mft y ayrufct for a tetch rm4m Ace
blcrcto. w:ch e wrd triem cm avppsnyrmi. Jo
vorVfKoevisU Um ti Jim antrc anatuovm
KtirfaW-flaT-

Young Ladies m?zt2'
Wbovsoeetrfs apply ttn i ia aawaflaacaaa.

ananoail Wntafur nantcrilar

ACME CYCLE COTIPANY.
ELKHART. IMX

THE CHILDREN GET THE GRAVY.

Baa U Father af th
of Givtaa- - It to

; "Ton know," eaid the father of m

fanjily, "it makes mo langb whenerer
I think of the children's absolute nerve
about the gravy. What I mean is that
when we have a took, or roast beef, of
anything that has gravy with it, the
children take it all, down to the last
drop, without leaving a speck for their
father and mother. And they're perfect-
ly sound hearted, wholesome children,
too, who would do anything they could
for their parents. But about some things
tbey haved a selfishness that appears to
be perfectly natural to children, and
that I suppose is bred la indulgence.
They bavo all their lives been accus-
tomed to having everything that their
parents could give them, and so tbey
come to expect it.

"But I smile again as I recall the fact
that when I was a boy I got all the
gravy. Time and again I have seen my
father tip the dish so that be might get
far me the last drop, while be bad none
for himself. He was very fond of
gravy, too, but he never said so. With
grave courtesy he gave it all to me, as
though I were entitled to it When I
grew a little older, I reproached myself
sometimes for having taken it alL
When I grew older still and came to
know how gentle and affectionate and
forbearing and generous bo was, I came
to know that ho wouldn't for the world
havo marred my pleasure by so much as
a word that the simple fact was that
it was a far greater pleasure to bim to
give mo the gravy than it would have
been to eat it himself.

"And now wbeu the children pass
their plates I gravely dish out the gravy
down to the last drop, and I say nothing
for fear that they will rob me of the
selfish pleasnro cf giving it all to them.
But I smile to myself once more as I
think of what will happen when they
como to have children of their own. I
know what they'll do then. They'll give
it all to the children, down to the last,
last drop. " New York Sun.

FREE COFFEE AND CAKES.

Coatona Now la Vogue on First Kighta la
Londou Flayhoaaea.

"By the way," said a gentleman who
arrived here from England a few days
ago, "have you beard of tbo London
theatrical managers' latest scheme to
attract a crowd on first nights? Well,
it's rather odd, nnd I wouldn't bo ear- -

prised if the Mew Yorkers copied it be
fore long, although the circumstances
are somewhat different here.

"You know, the littlo tea and coffee
rooms in London that correspond to the
Now kork coffee and cake saloon are
much more numerous than here, and
thero is sere to be cno near every thea
ter.

"It is the custom there for great
crowds to como to the pit and gallery
entrances of tho theaters long before the
time of opening the doors. The pit is
one of the best parts of the theater for
seeing and hearing, and it costs only 60
cents, but there are no reserved seats.
so those who come early get the good
places.

"It is common, in the case of impor
tant first nights, for a long line of peo-
ple to form at the pit doors before it is
opened, and when the play is very suc
cessful and popular this may continue
for an indefinite number of nights.

"It has now become the custom to
admit those who care to pay sixpence
extra for the privilcgo at 5:30. Then
tbey get good seats, but they have to
wait a prodigiously long time in their
places before the play begins.

"This stato of things recently inspired
some ingenious manager with another
happy thought He bit on tho plan of
providing free coueo and cakes, from
tho nearest tea and coffee rooms, to the
crowd waiting in the pit on the first
night of his new play. It proved such a
good arrangement that the others fol
lowed tho example. ' New York Her
aid.

Feminine Ingcnaitie.
Of the multifarious rjes of tbo hair'

pin, some at least are well known. They
are suggested by a Fronch traveler's de-

scription of a pin which the Indian
women of Peru woar as a fastening for
their shawls. Its head is in the shape of
a spoon. In fact, it is a 6poon and a
shawl pin in one.

It is odd, the Frenchman says, to see
a woman pall out the pin, letting her
shawl drop from her bare shoulders, end
proceed to nso it for eating her soup or
porridge. After the repast she passes
the bowl of tho spoon carefully between
her lips two or three times, gathers up
her shawl and fastens it in place.

The same women use their Elippers
instead of pocketbooks a point in
which they may bo said to have the ad
vantage of their North American Sis
ters, who, having no pockets, or none
within comfortable reach, are compelled
to carry their purses in their hands.

The money of Lima consists of bank
notes, which go very well into the bot
torn of a slipper.

Wiser Sileaeo la Beat,
"What should a feller say, " asked the

young man anxiously, "when his wife
asks him if he would marry again if
sho were to die?"

"Say nothing, of course," answered
the elderly adviser. "If ho says be
would, sbe 11 think be doesn t like her.
If he announces bis intention of staying
single, she will have the idea that be is
tired of matrimony. " Indianapolis
JonrnaL

Has Ordav.
Patron fin basement restanrantl

Gimme pigs feet and a dish of mashed
potatoes extra.

Waiter (shouting the order through
ms nacds) Trilby ter one. Little Bil
lee on the side! Chicago Record.

"Who'll Be King but Charlie" came
from the pen of Carolina Oliphant The
air is irona a collection of old Scottish

Essex, the favorite of Elizabeth, had
SM0C snirts wnica east $50 apieoe.

GENERAL GORDON'S STORY.

A Esniaai n Brrsa I th TtUck ad
right at GttyslMira -

'At Oettysburg, while- - the fight
tho hottest," saJd General Gordon, "I
noticed a handsome young Federal offi-

cer, whose bravery was conspicuous.
After the battle bad subsided I found this
gallant soldier lying on the field. He
was dying end begged mo to send a
message to the Union lines. Bis wife
bad decided to share with bim the for
tunes of war and was at tho officers'
quarters in too Federal army.

"I ordered my men to tako the wound
ed officer to onr camp and to mako him
as comfortable as possible. Then I sent
some men with a flag of truce to the
Union lines with tho message from the
dying officer to his wife.

"Late that night the party returned.
and the meeting of the dying husband
and his young wife was tbo most affect-
ing scene which I have ever witnessed.

"I was compelled to go elsewhere,
but before I left the sorrowing couple I
ascertained that the name of the wound-
ed officer was Major Barlow of New
York. I often thought of the sad inci
dent, which made upon me one of the
most vivid impressions that I received
in the war.

"Shortly afterward a cousin of mine
whose name and initials were the same
as mine was killed in battle.

"The war closed. Ten years afterward
I was with a distinguished gentleman
in New York who invited me to bo
present at a dinner be was to give that
evening. Among the guests to whom 1
was introduced was a certain Major
Barlow. I supposed that he was a cousin
of the man whom I had left dying on
tho field at Gettysburg with his devoted
wifo beside bim.

" 'Ionco knows Blajor Barlow,' I
said to my new acquaintance.

" 'I ouco knew a General Gordon,' he
answered.

" 'But the Major Barlow I knew is
dead,' I added.

" 'And the General Gordon whom I
knew is nlso dead, ' he answered.

"I started to tell him the story of the
Major Barlow whom I had left dying
on tho field at Gettysburg when be in-

terrupted me, exclaiming:
" 'My God, General Gordon, I am

that man 1 But you were killed at An-tietai- n.

" 'And I know you died at Gettys
burg, said L 'for I saw yon.

"Mutual explanations followed. It
sooras strange to me that the warmest
friendship of my life should have begun
in those awful scenes of blood and car
nage at Gettysburg. The simple service
that I performed that day when I sent
for that dying soldier s wife has made
Major Barlow and bis wife the dearest
frienSs I have on earth, notwithstand
ing I wore tho gray and he the blue. "

Philadelphia Press.

DEFYING ILL LUCK.

"Th Order of the Opal" Organized by the
Salt Spillers and Thirteen Club.

To the "Thirteen club" and the "Salt
Spillers" comes the "Order of the
Opal. " This is an organization designed
to challenge ill luck and show how easi
ly it may be bullied when deliberately
faced. The club has much of the same
rites as other clubs of its kind. It meets
on Friday. Its rooms are decorated with
peacock feathers.

The members make a point of walk'
Ing under ladders, eating 13 at table,
going and coining on Friday and spill
ing salt It is not said that they break
mirrors with deliberation, but anybody
who docs break a mirror is held in great
consideration by the other members.
The opal is the badge of membership
and is put forth on all occasions. It is
urged, however, that all these efforts to
overthrow superstition fail of their pur-
pose, inasmuch as ill luck cannot be in
vited.

The element of chance is absolutely
necessary to its success. An even worse
element to be removed is the pride and
pleasure most people take in their su
perstition. A superstition to an actress
in the way of advertisement is only less
valuable than the loss of bcr jewels. To
other people superstitions are of impor
tance in giving piquancy to biograph
ical notices and sketches of character
now so popular in current weeklies.

cew York Advertiser.

Wan So Grieved.
A little etory is told of Sibyl Sander-

son apropos of ber debut at Paris. The
next morning the papers teemed with
the ravings of the critics, the "beaute
de Sibyl, " ber voice and her costumes.
There were also telegrams of congratu-
lations, letters and cards.' The young
divette looked at them all carefully and
then made a moue. "Not satisfied yet?"
asked some one. "What is the matter?'
"Ah, I am so disappointed," moaned
the sad faced singer. "I bad thought
successful singers always got love letters
from unknown admirers. There is not
one for me!" It is to be supposed that
time healed the sorrow. New York
Mail and Express.

TJome, Sweet Home," Payne's sang,
was originally a number in the opera
"Clari, the Maid of Milan," a produc-
tion brought out in 1823. The opera
was a failure, and nothing is now
known of it save the one song, which
became instantly popular. Over 100,000
copies were sold in the first year of its
publication, and tho sale in one form or
another has been constant ever since the
first appearance of this beautiful theme.
The melody is a Sicilian folk song and
was adapted te the words by Payne
hiassjlf. St Lonis Globe-Democr- at

How B Waaaamly.
Millio Newgirl I know my eye is

black, mamma, but yon ought to see
Maud Nouveau's both closed, and ber
cheek ii all puffed. Besides, she hit me
first

Mrs. Newgirl Never slug except In
self defense, darling. Remember this
role-- always, and yon will grow tip a
true, womanly woman. New York
Herald.

WHERE PARIS IS AHEAD.

flee Weadevtal Kytleaa of Facm atlcTahra
mad Telephocea.

In Paris the pneumatic tubes usod i i
tho dispatch of card telegrams and let-
ter telegrams from cue poriion of the
city to the other are placed iu the sew-

ers.' The excellent sewer system has
helped the development of this bandy
means cf communication in a way which
would not bavo been possible otherwise.
It is quicker than the telegraph for tncs-sag-os

within the city and would be per-
fect if tho slow Pari.sina facteur were
replaced by the smait London boy mes-
senger. As wo stand below tho tubo we
con bear the whiz of the "chase" dis-
tinctly. Thero it goes at lightning speed.
bearing, most prnbabiy, some tender
message from lovesick Jean at his office
at tiio bcurso to pretty Jcanctte, who is
toiling some w hero near the Bon Mare.he,
and fixing a rendezvous for the evening
after tho day's labors aro over. Wonder
fully convenient these telegrams for cor-
respondence mora secret than the tele-
gram proper, making no axvkward mis-
takes ia times and places and, best of
all. preserving the caligrapby of tho
sender.

Mora serious things are doubtless pass
ing across the coils which cover the re-

mainder of tho roof of the tnnucl. These
are the telegraph and telephouo wires.
thocsanus of miles of them, connecting
the 210 postoffices and placing hundreds
of subscribers in tho city within ear-
shot Overhead wires aro prohibited in
Paris, so aro sky signs, and how much
tho city gains in beauty those only
know who bavo seci: London, with its
unsightly webs strung across tho house
tops, spoiling whatover of tho piotnr-csqn- o

thero may bo about tho streets
and constituting a serious danger to per-
sons ami property.

Thero is no comparison cither iu the
efficiency of tho tolephono iu tho two
cities. A whisper may bo beard in Par
is, whilo in London telephoning is gen
erally a most cxasperatiug operation. A
striking piece cf evidence on this point
is nfjorned by tho faet that it is well
nigh imposoiblo to telephone from Paris
to any given subscriber iu London, and
that before the instrument cculd bo cf
any practical cso for long messages tho
two great foreign news agencies Dal- -

ziel's and Heater's were obliged to
havo epccinl wires laid underground to
their offices from SL Martin's lo Grand.
On tho other hr.nd, any subscriber in
any part of the French capital may be
hoard with ca'o f .om tho general prsst-oflic- o

in London. In this nnd one or two
other matters already mentioned John
Bull has a great deal to learn from
Jacques Bouhuinma Good Words.

CORSICA AS A REPUBLIC

It Was Founded In tho Eleventh Centnry,
anil Ita Conatltntioa Still Lives.

During the tenth century Corsica was
the prey of rcuteuding barons, who in
their straggles for territory ravaged the
island and despoiled tho people.

At last, in tho first year of tbo
eleventh centnry, tho lord of the Cinar-ca- ,

to the northeast of Ajaccio, a baron
more powerful than the rest, sought to
mako himself ruler of the island under
the title of count of Corsica.

He had triumphed over his brother
barons, but ho bad not reckoned with
tho democracy of tbo island. That long
suffering body arose, and in one deci-
sive battle swept away the lord of the
Cinarca and proclaimed that the land of
Corsica belonged to tho pecplo of Cor-
sica.

Sambncuccio nnd tho island nssombly
founded in 11)07 what is known as "La
Terra di Commune" and gave it a pop-
ular constitution, which has ever since
been held eacred. Under this constitu-
tion tho various hamlets of a valley
were formed into a pieve, or parish,
presided over by a podesta, or mayor,
and two or more "communal fathers,"
who nominated a caporalo, a sort of
tribune of the people.

Tbo various podestas or mayors of
different parishes assembled and elected
a supreme council consisting of 12 men.

Scottish Geographical Magazine.

Afternoon Teaa.
Flit Hartwell in her last syndicate

article says: "I don't recommend
any special brand of tea for afternoon
o'clock. I do, however, know all
about the best tea to take at night.
Parks' Tea will certainly clear vour
complexion and purify your blood
Yon will be surprised at the im
provement if yon take a cup of Parks'
Tea each night, Sold by Hartz &

Lllemejer.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caetorla.

Before
Sunrise

If your Cook leaves

you, insert a ' little

ad. in the Intelli-

gence Column of -

The Daily

Argus.

It will find you a

better one

vaajaaai

Before
Sunset.

What is

CastoFia Is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic snbstonce. It is a harmless sultstitnto
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee- - is thirty years uso by
Millions ofMothers. Castoriadestroys "Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting; Sour Card,
cares Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething; troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatnrla fa aa excellent medicine) for chil-

dren. Mothers hava repeatedly told rue of it
good effect upoo their children."

Da. G. C OroooD,
Lo-re- lias.

" Castoria is the beat remedy far children of
which I am acquainted. I hope tlm day is not
far distant a hen mothers vriUoonjiicr the real
Interest or their children, and usa Castoria In-

stead of the varkmaquack nostrums w hioh are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throaS, thereby WTnling

them to premature craves."
Do, J. F. KntcBKLoc,

Conway, Ark.

The Ce-ntaa- Company, 17

Sustain
Home Industry

aaluLtAj!

Castoria.

prcarripUoa

outsala

Hew

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

Rock Island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery,
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and

ordered direct from head offices on Mo-

line avenue by Telephone.

CHICAGO MEDICAL INSTITUTE,

jr? S?FL J

Permanently located in Daveuport,
Iowa, for the cure of chronic,

nervous, surgical, private
and femsle diseases. .

Oonsultation Free.
Ficim ass rnKircrr erais.

CATAaUU, Bronchitis, Asthma,
ear'y consamp'.Vin, Rhetimatfsm. Xenralgla,
lymep-ia- . . Syphilis and all blood, llrtr
and kidney diMtaaca.

NERVOUS DEBILITY Lost man.
hood, exhaustive drains, niht losses, defect v
memory, threat- ned iuaait)r, fear of impend! ns;
dara-rr- . loss cf will power, mental delusions,
alepleanea, hsUr:a,etr.

RUPTUKK, Piles. Fistula, Hydroc-
ele an Varicocele eared byjlhe litest aid mo t
successful methtds.

His lone esoeri.DC a Clin'cal Profeor In
two of Chicago'. leaOia mrd al ro!iaa;e dirn-aari- e.

topetber with h ether advantages In bos-pt- -l

aro private practtoe. afforded bv a grrat
c:ry like Oilcaao, rulilei hiia to alsan" and
enr the WW e and cenisteat private and
et ronie dtetaee of every natar

Best of r tVr--d- c and credential. Corres-
pondence areuiot bv 4 cents In stamp
proatp y iDw-Te4- . Hundreds cured by mail.

CL KK CUABAKEEED IX ALL CASES.
' Call or address. Cfaleaeo Madiral Institute,

Ottee aed Laboratory 21 Brady strrat, Dave-po- tt,

loss. All baaUes cotuVdantlaL

g

" Castoria to so well adapted to children that
I recnmniend it as superior to any
known to me."

IL A. Ancaan, M. C.
211 So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, K. T.

"Our physicians in the children depart-
ment bavo spoken highly of their experi-
ence In their practice with Castoria,
and although wa only bavs- among our
medical supplies what is known aa regular
product, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has woa us to look with
favor upon it,"

Uarran Haerrrai. axo DisrsnsAKT,
Boston,

Ann C Surra, Pres.,

Murray Street, York City.

The
I.

one of the

may
be the

anted

strictly

Call for Rock Island
lirewii g Co. Beer

DB WALSH,

Specialist,
Late of Chicago, formerly surgeon-iu-chi- ef

of St. Anthony's hospi-
tal, has permanently located

in Davenport, Iowa.

SPFX:lALIST. in all chronic, nerv-
ous, private and surglcai diseases of both aeaea.

YOUNG, middle aged, and old
men; tuTnHnc from the awf al electa of neglect-
ed or Improperly treated rare. -

NERVOUS DEBILITY, lost man--
hiod. n'cht loss-.- , week bsek. falHna; memory,
threatened instn'ty. drtpepaia. rhumatism, firststag, of conumi.tlon. bl.uoer aid kidney s,

varicocele, pile, atrictui and,
gleet, promptly and permanently cared.

WOMEN, suffering from leucorr- -
it, falling of the womb, palnfnl men'truatlon,
taek-aehe- nenraiCfa. tumor of tn ovarle or
womb, oranv !ia-- e ueeallarto her aex, coredby the lafwet Improved method.

Syphilis and all b'rod and skin diatasea enrlby lr Hearse (of Vienna, method, mem ber
Ir. Wal.b give, la'e Euroueaa Hospital treatment
aed ai la'ae bospiiel eapsrirare enable, him to
en re wh.re other fail. Pa'ieata easnsrfallr
treated by mail, ,

CONSULTATION FREE.
OFFICE:

124 VEST THIRD STREET.

. . McCulIough Building.
DAVENPORT. IOWA.


